
Fundraiser Video Tips

Goal: Get as many athletes into the video as possible

● If your team doesn’t have enough players to fill all the slots given 

on the cue cards, you can change the number of speakers per clip. 

● For example, if you have two leaders instead of three, two people 

can read the clip #1 lines. You could also have one person read 

multiple cards, such as the clip #1 card, even if the lines are 

already divided. 

● USE an iPHONE… film in order from Coach, 1-10… open iMovie 

App in iPhone and create movie.  Select clips in order and create. 

● DOWNLOAD to phone (middle icon with arrow) and text to Cody 

or upload to Fundraiser for the team. 



Hello, my name is (COACH NAME),  
a coach of the (LEGACY COLOR) TEAM. I 
wanted to personally introduce myself 
and this amazing group of student 
athletes, as well as let you know how 
important the support of family and 
friends is to each athlete’s growth.  

Coach



 Hello my name is ______________

 I am ______________

 and my name is ______________

and as (leaders) of the (LEGACY color 7on7) team, we would 
like to welcome you to our fundraiser.

1 (multiple athletes)



In preparation for our season,

we are using Blast Athletics to 

fundraise online.  

2 (single athlete)



Club sports programs are 

becoming more expensive 

each year, 

3(single athlete)



So fundraising is an essential 

part of each athletes growth 

and success. 

4(single athlete)



Blast Athletics is simple.  

Click the Yellow donate button, 

pick your favorite athlete.

5(single athlete)



You will see instructions on 

how to donate online with 

your credit card or how to mail 

a check. 

6 (single athlete)



After you have donated, 

we want to keep you updated 

with our season. 

7(single athlete)



Our program has the ability to 

post schedules, scores, videos, 

and pictures directly to Blast. 

8(single athlete)



The coverage we post will get 

emailed to our donors each 

week.

9(single athlete)



Keeping you updated with our 

season and your favorite 

teammate.

10(single athlete)



Thank you for your donations!  

Welcome to the LEGACY Family 

with Blast Athletics!

TEAM

Entire Team:


